MCA DINNER BOOKING FORM
Saturday 17th March 2018

Mercure Altrincham Hotel - Langham Road (formerly the Bowdon Hotel)
At 19:00 for 19:45pm.
Dress: “Smart casual. DJ if you wish!”
£27.00 per person

LAST DAY FOR BOOKING: 2nd March 2018 but...
Please don’t delay unnecessarily in returning your reservation and invite lots of guests!

MENU
S1 - Salmon terrine with dill mayonnaise and rocket
S2 - Bridge of melon with mulled fruits
S3 - Tomato and basil soup with crusty roll
S4 - Ham hock terrine with fruit chutney & melba toast
M5 - Fillet of cod wrapped in pancetta with tomato & herb jus (Can be without pancetta)
M6 - Chicken supreme wrapped in bacon with tarragon, mushroom sauce
M7 - Hazelnut & chestnut roast with tomato dressing (v)
M8 - Rump of lamb with rosemary & redcurrant jus
D9 - Lemon tart with raspberry coulis
D10 - Vanilla panacotta with mixed berry compote
D11 - Selection of cheese with grapes, celery & biscuits
D12 - Fresh fruit salad with whipped cream
Please select one from each the three courses. Cost £27 per head.
NAMES (contact name at the top please)

S

M

D

Please indicate if you wish to be seated with other named persons. Guests are most welcome!
Please return this sheet (keeping a copy) with your cheque to:
Simon Temple
37 Cote Green Road, Marple Bridge, SK6 5EW
Phone: 0161 427 6704
Alternatively email your choices to Simon at simonrtemple@gmail.com
or hand it in at the February MCA meeting!
Cheques to be made payable to “Manchester Cruising Association” and please write names on the reverse.
To pay by bank transfer, the MCA's Sort Code is 40-31-30 and the Account Number is 41243055.
Please flag any transfer as “YourNameDinner”. As a cross-check, please enter your account name below:
My account name...................................................................................................

